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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Memorabilia_       Record Group no:  _W415.2_ 
Sub-Group:  _Paper Items_       Sub-group no:  _11K_ 
Series:  _Receipts_        Series no:  _8_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This collection contains receipts given by or received by Winthrop students, faculty/staff, or by 
institution itself.  
 
Item #  Box(es)  Folder(s) Item        Year(s) 
1 1 1 Receipt         Sept. 20, 1905 
-Consists of a receipt given to Kate McIver Edwards (Class of 1909) for 
board and laundry, textbook fee, medical fee, matriculation fee, and uniform 
deposit. 
2 1 2 Receipt         Feb. 24, 1910 
-Consists of a receipt given to Mary Boulware for Board and Laundry as 
well as the envelope it came with and an acknowledgement for remittance 
note. 
3 1 3 Receipt         Apr. 12-29, 1929 
-Consists of a receipt given to Margaret Dowling for Board, Matriculation, 
Laundry and Infirmary Care, Tuition and Art Tuition. 
4 1 4 Receipt         Feb. 6, 1929 
   -Consists of a receipt given to Vivian Prince for her 1929 Tatler 
5 1 5 Receipt          1939 
   -Receipt to Dorothy Brown for the Post Office Box Rental 
6 1 6 Receipt          1949 
   -Receipt to Frances Kenrick for Winthrop Ring    
 
